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it second year, (M, ],) used for water and for
milk, (I1k, JK, ~, Myb, 1C, KL,) or, accord. to
ISd, onlyfor water: (TA:) it is termed.,!1l w1!
[made of one Aide; but there are larger sorts];

and if larger, it is termed ~3l Ci! [made of

two hides], and &* Ii' J ! t [made of three

Aides]: (T and Tk in art. ,:) accord. to ISk,
the %.A; is peculiarly for milk; and the ,
for clarified butter; and the 4t., for water: ( :)

the pl. (of panec., §) is ki,t and l:t.k, and (of

mult., 9) ji.l, (s, ],) or this last is a pl. pl. (T,
TA.) - dee also 4, last sentence. _ [And see a
phrase voce .. 1j, in art. jL., where it is applied
to t The tomach of a camel, in which' water is
stored.]

: eLee ., last sentence, in two places.-
Also A cloud having large drops [of rain], (Q,
§,)vdeA ,t in tAe falling [threof]: ( :) [like

'5, and j :] pl. -1An (d, .)-And The

papyrus(Q ): (JK, §, :) or tender papyrus:
so called because of its growing in, or near to,
water: (TA:) occurring in a verse of Imra-el-

peys, cited voce ,jj,: (§, TA: [but se what
is said under this word, 0JL : and see ]am
p. 55j:]) n. un. An. (P.)_ And Pa~-tree~;

(;, g;) and iZ; signifies [the same, or] pal
trees that are irrigated by means of water~whel

(¢;l;, [pl. of i!i, q. v.]). (TA.)

J;te: see what next follows.

i;tL and Vi and i and V;,.; A
place for giing to drink or for matering: (1.,.

TA:) what is termed tQJl 'LL is well known:

(s:) i. e. JfL signifies a place made, or pre-
pared, for the giving to drink to people: (Mb :)
a conatruction for mater: (Mgh:) or a place in
whir b lorage is malde, or prepared, at the fairs,
orfcistitl, 4'c.: (JK, T, TA:) [and particularly
a jplace in ohich a beverage made of raisins
steeped in water wa given at the general assebly
of the pilgrims:] and t* ti signifies a drinki
place [in a general sense]: and he who pronounces
it with kesr to the .. t [i ] makes it to be like

the utensil called 4AtJ I L~ [thi drinigesse l

of the cock]: (f:) [see ;:] and the pl. is
t.Z1. (TA.)-I-i.L also signifies A ese in

wAich oe i given to drink: (V:) in the ]ur
[xii. 70], it means the king's dinkincup;
(Mgh;) his 1'o ., in [or from] rhich he drank,
(JK, , TA,) and mith wrhich they measured
corn; and it as a essel of silver. (TA.) -
And tiCJl ktL means The beerage made of

'ai'ins steped in water which [th tribe of]
Kureysh ued to give to the pilgrims to drink: it
was under tho superintendence of El-'Abbds in
the Time of Ignorance and in El-Islam: (TA:)
or ali in this phrase is an inf. n.; so in the

Vur ix. 19; (Mgh;) where it is aid, L'.1
,k -- ..sl *1 1;i 

.j. 'le1;'; the two words dtL, and ;ito being
inf. ns. of iL and .; (Bd;) the meaning being

... - ~ * xm.. I
[i. e. lawe ye made, or pronounced, the authors
of the giving to drink to the pil~ris, and of the
keepig in repair of tie sacred mosque, to be like
him who has believed in God and the last day?];
and this is confirmed by another reading, which
is, '"'...IJI 6, 1_ A: (Ksh, Bd :) or the

meaning is, i .1 ~,,.JI .°. 

[&c., i.e. have ye made, or pronounced, the
giving to drink to the pilrims, &c., to be like the
belief of him wvho has believed &c. ?]. (BO.) [See
also

i; and the fem. st, and tL : see o1,
in six places. -- li.l is also the appellation of
A certain intligent bird, that drars water for
itsalf. (JK.) [It is applied in the present day,
by some, to The pelican: and by some, to the
aquiline vulture; commonly called tihe,,&j.]

3C and t G iving to drink; or one rwho
gi9vs to drink: (1, TA:) the former signifies
[generally as above, or a cup-barer: and also]
materiun seed-produce; or a waterer of seed-
produce: (Mb :) [and t the latter generally sig-
nifies a roater-carer :] the pl. of tho former is

#.., (], TA,) with 4amm and then teshdeed,
a,·

(TA,) [accord. to the CK j.o, which is app. a

mistranscription,] and , (1, TA,) like ~d:;,
(TA,) or ;it: (C : [this last is a well-known

pl. of j 1G, and as such has occurred above, voco

li, :;) thepl. of, is L j;a: (i:) and a
woman is termed t i,t and V iAL. ( I, t.) it
is said in a prov.,

[Give thou to drink to Rashki: verily she is one
rwho gives to drink: .AS being a woman's
name]: it is applied to him who does good:
meaning do thou good to him, because of his
doing good. (A'Obeyd, g.) -_[Hence,] JC

;vI A certain in [app. thie central artery of
the retina] rhich pa~ s from the int~or of the
head to the eye, and the ering of rwhich occa-
sions the lo~ of the sight. (JV.) [See also the
next paragraph.]

*3Lt [a subst. from it., made so by the
affix ;,] A rivulet, or ~reamlet, (T, g, TA,) for
the irrigation of seeprod~uce; (T, TA;) a smal
chanuel for the irrigation of land; (Myb;) it is
larger than,a J;-", and than a J: (Mgh:)
pl. 3I~. (Mgh, TA.) It is now vulgarly applied
to designate The [kind of wmater.whed for irriga-
tion tend] ¥j Lq. v.]. (TA in art. J>.)
_- And [the pL] jtj signifies Certain vei
which d~arge into the ;, t [dual of .t,
q. v.]. (3K.)

J A tie [and a place] of giving to d .
(JK, TA.)

3;1L:: aee L in two pls One says

when the Sultan has dealt gently with his sub-

jects in his government of them, g.t,1 ! ~iJ
dUll: tjl t [The Sl ltdin has caused the beast

pasturing at pleasure amid abundant herbage to
come to his drinking-place]. (TA.) [See also

' s,e: see i~,L, in two places. - Also A
thing rhich is made f,ir the 1,. [or wvater-jars],
and upon wrhich the mugs ae hunig. (JK, TA.)

L,.- [Given to drinkh: and] watered seed-

produeo [&c.]. (Meb.) _ [Hence,] A lj
JI Verily he is tinged with rednes~. (JK.)

a i S and LuUl.: see uL , last sentence,
in three places.

1. sL! 1t, aor. , (TA,) inf. n. ;, (1,

TA,) i. q. . i. [. . IIe closed or loaed up, or he
stolpped or stopped up, or repaired, and made
firmn or stro,ig, the thing]. (g,' TA.) [In the

place of urJ ,~,, the explanation of the inf. n.
accord. to the reading in the TA, we find in the

CV .>JI j.: and it seems that Ze is a correct

meaning of ~,; for it is said thiat] from 

as signifying J is the post-classical phrase

.!~1 .sL [i.e. The making fast of doors].

(TA.) [In the present day, 1.!1 it, nor. and
in£ n. as above, means He locl,ed, and he bolted,

the door.] - And 2,, (TA,) inf. n. as above,

(s, , TA,) He clamped it (,) ith iron;
namely, a door, (S, ], TA,) and wood. (TA.)

1 Also L, aor. as above, (?, TA,) and so tho
inf. n., (K, TA,) lHe cut off his ears. (, V,*

TA.) -= - q t .L, (TA,) inf. n. as above,
(1, TA,) le cast forth wrhat was in his belly;
(g,V TA;) mnuted, or dunged; (TA;) said of an
ostrich: (I, TA:) and so C. (TA.) And 

.?. , (AA, TA,) inf. n. as above, (g, TA,)
He cast forth his excrement, or ordure, (AA, 15,

TA,) in a thin stato; 'AA,' V, TA;) as also .j,

(AA, TA,) and . (TA.) And j L. &, inf n.
as above, He oid tin excrement or ordure;

(As, S, TA;) as also , inf. n. .. (As, TA.)

And $ ,.I [tie was taken nith a loosene of
the boroeb;] he hIad thin evacuations of thec borels;
expl. by Ul i , : and d 4 . ''

[signifies the same; or] his bowels becanme loose;

as also ._; so says Ya.loob; and lie asserts it
to be formed by substitution; but which of the
two is so formed is unknown. (TA.) - .
-b'l to He woent at random in thie land, or

country, not knowoing whither to go, and wras
perple,d. (Ibn-'Ablbd, O. [See also 7.])-

One says also, 4L '1 Whither goaest thou?

(Ibn-'Abbhd, O.) -. M' $l jJ : " -
The like of that speech has not entred my ear,

or ears: and M6 ; t ' ?; The
1
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